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31The Storking .Basket.
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! Ju^dwdjed Irish Mi,, at the ; .Tur thank. occ,l,'0B °f ,',urmD«t 1
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&vést&xtae& S
with an American newmaner hi / 7m ’ ! bUch- rk,lli:i *'"•«">* a, tl,vy manifestly l ^pkin it.,» cm,try, «-.penally at ',a ‘ V "f l;oor Ireland: A whl, might pi,,;v t„„ strong hr tie <!,and
M’Kv.iy'e) Docket from w ,i, l. I, L ' i "CVV,‘, We can otilv mention a few ul «he.Vtv-vtit eifci», not todewive a pa.-leg ,“i' " ? ,* otah- built a M,„„t|.„ m| ti,,t step
WtUrretrJTn th’e mml-llS ,f m ftad • i «'«‘on**"» W, amt tW. I.y genenü ad- 1 Vt curse 1 have nothing to J.- ,l": "ht b”.u:', !’• Ida".'. " “m that. Ire,I ; „„ ulliw ............. w*“
tlamen lm!ul»l,,« I. I •» ,rW" 8<n- »"• *|."cimeiw of Mr. V. Valleran.l : «l*»» «'•« court's exposition of law I’hat • “*** wh,lh hV ".iw lm"8- With great Ortie. »„ to appoint «. hi* -Me/
wliilJ tl,« V e*ic“lMl,y expenses (son of Aid. \ ulleiand), Mi. J0s. Gagnon Wongs to the eourt’* unfettered n -non-i ! I'"’1, ' "'end In. new residence, ex i oWmr"llenrral oe Miriln-I, an ollim i win,

I : f t. ™ 0 , Ie irU1,vf,tiovu wvrv i Mr. A. Valli.'v, of Beauvoir, Mr. K. Bulan- ' bility. 1 have only to observe unon, lii-t Putins the fii>t time hi* latulloul would ntumlii high »n a military man and t <juall> 
O.I **° fnl^ ", U1 ■■ " *lal «topes of ger (soil of Mr. IMan •, i, of Belanger A 1 an instance of judicial treatment of tin- i l'"’"1’ " uu*'« ' •' dmn l’ut so ns a mini of holier and a gentleman, an,

a couui[> wncre the higher ranks of , (lariepv), and M-. K AlcKnieLt - ,n „f ' jury; and. second, an installe,' of judicial the tyrant and ruftian, l-manded who is well known as a staunch royalist
ivtltty act ill such a way I If Irish land- I Mr. I*. McKnightl. eiitieisui of foreign eouutries a- , mmaixd tv ku""' wljciv the old house wa«, «nd, last and worst, as an uric, mpn imsing
owuem of themselves ahut uji their hunt i r. .l t . wjth In land ‘‘Turned it into a cow house ” eaid the Catholic. The surprise cnu*«’ l by this bold
ing establishments, feeling that the n.oimv 1 . ‘ ‘l-ai or atelii- , 'fhe lir-t instaure a,„ , - .1, tenant. -Without tuv nerinls-ioii !" , x stroke m thetlianu Mmstr,........-1" ..pressed
spent ou them was wasted at the present 1 ' ctU1"1 a very large display ol { j , . ,' ' '■ 1 , claims the lundi,.id ; "then go back to the 1,1 hut indignation, and tin r, « „ au
and* for tl.,1. lady relatives and eomiec. ,tW"1ke,'le WY^ bl" «•-« I-"1"- I cours o wl, tl Crown ë ,.tor vht cabin and pul the cow in the new <'""7 •" *•>« littb- Min....... . ... the
1 i,.n. „,lfi .f,.f v, ,1 • , I muet be awanletl to the bpecimviis exhili- .vx IU1 llu ^ruW 11 * lo-ttutor . i t < , . ,t ! grmt om*, uigmg Inm to nm tlir nndnl inëïf d Sl !: , r ‘K hi“ m"‘b ! H.d by Messrs. O. UinfrSt, A Fmr.tte I C0I,,ldt'uJ “ consoimnl will, publie de- ’ .J'" d ''r^"’ 1"'1, ‘.f l,!7’ the bud, iud düuris. tien! rat Mu,be!
s lf-dLiual and self respect and détermina- s Desianrier, K. Il, langer K llaidv and ° >' lluld f”fth to the following , H'eet. tlll,d ' «r.'t'jund- in the l ,unty of Aimngh , lu. Wil. | have the siniv n g.,.Ht

ir , i}ai *“d a*i no citizens ul j L (Jouet. Mr, Frelielte’show* an a dmir- 1 lu: extract, taken from the repot t in the commanded a i-u-e tube pulled down ami authority—that M. tinmbeliu s;m,m„ned
the British Kimure, they would have an , n|,p. vj, K . 11. ,' columns of the Freeman, will illustrât. 1 vVV vd KVllUI" >cc*\,v' **le llu»f | llenrral Campe non to tie Koi.-gn ( Hike,
undoubted right to comnensatiou fiom the ; yj .1 j) . ' h . , all that re,|uire- to he illustrated:- woman did in , olio t„ the dour and | and. assuming the Itnpeii d t„ne which lie
Briluh treasury <nr their losses under , \r. 7 n 1„, '^ t'iiër , "h is all plain as ;!„■ li.ht i, rhinin • Mllu,u 1|V 1""l'll,l' when he was ruling takes ou o.vasnms to les sub, r,I,rates, de
Kn^l.iuù’n Mellith bluiuleriiiL' lvvialatiuii. I ij i,/ ' ,l “ l^tjf unci am tlu-ou’h the window that there is no af Va9‘v 1 dwelling. NN hen 1 miw biul mamlvl what lie meant by appointing bucIiAll the iutel'igent and right minded me, ‘ ‘ ,of.IeXïlT1",Kl.ï ernative but o ", Wet h * man of i ,‘™'d "'"'age, my blood bulled ! ........... ... MiriM to the ti.s't ,...» ... the
in both islands would sympathize with 1 -r Py'd'i'etiV' -- and Mr. Com-. " , throw!,m thulnes Thun why vLumav *'• ’ ! 'eg!,, .„,l „ v. w t. W1r tMli-e. -v .......», .. Muestrc, ’ r
them and aid their elfoits to obtain that “ l* uf hvut ,llv' ask, is lm defended herd The’ rcflioli ll,‘av,u tliat 1 w"u1,1 "ever test until Ihi- I'lnd the tlrneral. ", , explnnations
right. But Lhvy seem incapable of viieiyy ,n l |v mechanical del,ailment, tl., vm riu a,h.nmtl of mv countrv to -state’ i : Ulude(l u,ul «tilamou.» hy-tvm «a- swept to give you, or a«.> . • t.» tl».- peraoM 1
and determination except where hound» tor will find much to admire in tl,.- num- that some people calculate* that iuior* fruIn Ircla,ul’8 blooI,lil,K paratli-e for- * ltct fwr n,y Mmi'-try. 1 name the he t
and horses are concerned, and while lav- mua «ud bendsome drawings ol engines will go itrt„ the jury-box determined t„ , VCI 1 ’ d”"""'‘ " "" ,f
lehlug their cadi on the huppurl of them- »bd machinery exhibited; but lit v ill have j violate their oaths. * 1 The charge that Ireland*»
hr uteri send their lady relative» and . Attention chit fly arrested l»y Tie mag- i “Mr. Timothy Huiley ia m ember vt to be ascribed to dniukeuncN'., indolence,

I friend» to beg for aliu» at the Mansion idtivent large sized drawing» of a locumo- the jury panel) I nay no <ir a,u^ religion aie fake, and infamously
! House end Poorhouse. ! tive by Mr E. Hardy ainfuf a steam 11 rv “flis'L„rdsl,ip-Hvmovè that man, and ' .fl|h'" U1,,,v intemp-iane,- in Wr.x- „ Scandal, is it) 1 ,»nt stop to c-n.i.b-i
j If anything could teach Iiisl, landlord». ™K»{® by Mr. 1. I>orv#l (sot[Of he Chief don’t let him in a.aim ham, Wales, on ouo balurday night than ,,.a, l don t impiirv wh.t a lumtimm,

they ought by this time to have learned 1 . J* *llf "*e **,re |’,!Ka<l‘^ both ob- “Mr. Hurley was removed and on leav • Haw. 111 Ireland in foui week», llu- j political or private opinion» nn*.
1 that their be^t and »afo.st policy i, not to Vlullr\>' >*°.ll,lK ?r^at lal> n and ' i,,,, the court he said—I have nn upright l moHX hvartrvmlmg destitution l believe , a parity f„r .h.ing the wmt
I quarrel with the Irish people—not to try | pfomisv, whose skdl and lndu-try a„, w0r eon scie ice and -o have the other juror- 1,1 l,l,É County id Tyrone, in whirl............

and coeice them—not to allow thell 1 lbf “* mlldl l,ral,,e' “His Eordship (to the Sub-Sln-rit! -Is I llu'r'' "re sixteen a<Hiaiv mile-where there ti.......
orgai.s U; bully and caluumiate them. 1 be drawing cotii-e* are in charge of ! he intoxicated/ ,lu^ a drop of intoxicating ln|Uor sold.
The 1 ri»h people are »Uong -*<t ronger Brother StaniHiau» and it i» only necessary , “Mr. Gallwey ('Sub-Sheri If)—No mv I he Mtatt»ti<> of the government »how that 

I any cla»». That i» the great Verity to add tliat they -itui to bu in \xry zeal- lord; hv is a very respectable and intelb- ' !“t rc 1H , . lIltl,',llll'v.,aiK'' *M *,c'a,u!
; which all the fact» of hi»torv have been °u» an«l able hands and that they are fol- gent juror.** l,î a,iy Hie l>riti»h i^le». It is simply

unanimously pleaching. The Irish cause, , lowed not only by ordinary pupils of the I Volumes of denunciation could not do ! a,*‘l “limit ions for n ligiou»
»aid Mr. Gladstone once, has always ulti- institution, but by many me already so much as this chai act eristic scene to vx- ^ ltl!r.8 a,y clerical bigot- t<« clmrge the lnlm,
mately succeeded, betauce it has had jus- engaged in the active pursuit» of life, hibit the system of legal administration in Uo"h"'* “fthetountiy upon whisky. ment (c/kz moi). I remain there only on
lice on it» »ide. I he marked reduction of . who underhtand the advantage either of : this country. Neituer h .ni» wietelieUiie»» to be traced that comlitiou.”
rents made in the Isaml Court» proves ; increasing their previous acquirements or First—A Crown Prosecutor is permitted i anX ,n 1110 character of the peu- \\ (JamU-tta vontrollrd 1-is f. vlinge ev
that lri»h Landlordism has long had inju-*- 1 ut lilting themselves iur other useful car t < allege that the reason why .an accused ' V v‘ 11 ^r. ('“ltntnvx, where they are fm an to ex|M)8tulatc with I Htitf-nevkefl

! lice on ita side, if any thing further were eer», to which their tastes and talent» more man dares to defend himself upon his trial i “oUl landlord or monarchical colleague, and olwervt-d that it wa* alway#
“Beggars veeterdav bullies to dav '* I neceeeary demonstrate that well-piovvn forcibly incline them. is l.ecause lie calculate# on being I rw'Jf».t*lc3r prove themselves equal iu geniun unadvkable to introsluee an . ntagonktiv

erle* tne Conservative Mail, gibing at the 1 fact‘ '-«"bliti Insbmau. 1„ the department of penmanship, the "«fuitt-sl by the perjuiy of the ,!u^ ! »"; <"-tl"'. natu,,,a|,t,e.. lhe.r element into the tlovernment. ,, 1 that h.
Irish tenants. It forgeU how rejil, the - —• exhibit, eov.w the product!, of six difllrent «worn and empanelled jury. ' bl 1 " d »«»v*«-Uy hod held e*p.w,ally to .............................. be-
words i*n be turned upon its clients, and EBHCATIOXAI.- "'‘d »” fbe K™d»tion. from the Seeond-When a memWr uf the out- j k'^ortW of ,mq«Mifi“l‘'praiw! - M^duty !!. not ts, think of the ,over.,
the retort flung back upon the rack rent- , _______ pot hooks and hangers of the toddlers ! raged and insulted body of |urora in at- Four of the richest men in our Mov.sl m.-nt," retort.-,I the (al, "my ,luty i,
ere : “Bulliee ytaterday, beggare to day.** ' ' of seven and eight yean uf age to the tendance on the »ummoii» of the Crown America are likhmen—th.-v «an... to think of France. 1 know the #tato of he.

They have no Hiame about it. They Î !><*«*•'ii.no RXHiBjriO!« At thk chrjht- “copper plate or the bold and legible : to perform their constitutional duty is with not a dollar in their nock el. John urmy. ami I know the state of the Vnieeiau
are beseeching the wealthy cl»s»e# in Kng- : ian urothshh a»mmkr.-iai commercial oi professional bands of the moved by honest indignation to repudiate Fit/apiaLi th«. mill'.mair.t mi mi iront arm> If a war should break out which
land to have pity on them, and out of, academy, qui»»'. more mature writer». In fact, they are , the in famous asuersion, the frown ' kinv of Niliismkn t.iH |nJ VMnr ,i,-\ i* not improbable I don’t w kh to l>e found
Sheir charity, to send alms to their fam ---------- too numerous .altogether to refer to in Prosecutor is »till uncorrecled by the « he arrived in N,»w V'mk with <mlv fifiJ unPr*T*r<*‘l ’'
.lies. This pleading is put forth in e.ery All interested m the advancement of , deuil- b“ *e,m7 t,hVvifiru,,d " cents. In the pulpit John Halt and j e "t JiT'1
wne. In one letter, we mark the note of education a- »p,,lied either to the graces , SJITJ .“'l Aenl l” iuid,f,ull3' Tbivd-The judge orders the removal , Thomas Girard are among the brightest ! ‘ 7," ’w^t horn, w hïî ™ h.mie .ml iw

the sturdy where threa .» to tin? or the piActical wants of life in the present V l w ’»? ^ ,H)ste,1‘ . from the court, not of the insulting Crown jewel# in our ecclesiastical diadem. At hue an hour )ia*l . |an»t ,l the door wa*Government and people uf Ireland art agt, and, especially parents, who are di ' ^ îTàJ^i’r Jtu t!he luaklll8^ \ Prosecutor, but of the juror who has been the l>ar Gluts. O’Cumior, .Tame» T. Bratiy, opeicd and M s pul lev was annuuncetl.
mingled with a demmrd for compensation reetly re»|M.uyble for llu montai develop Î*™. 77!,',ltJh,7h 01 tbe Kulll.v uf repudiating the infamous allega and lohn MeSwwm-v, have won dislinc- I Wole the tight hand man ut M. Gambetta
for being deprived of the pow or of extol meut and future welfare of the rising gen- ' , V.1 ,wf c l ““ , * 1,l?,c u*' 'ion of the counsel for tlie Crown, and the lion in the proudest forensic oratory, re- had time to open speech, the General said
”aP- . , , , erstion, should make it a point to a-tend ,.a11 , - 0 uoulrt, thereits and | judge even adds the suggestion that the 1 calling the eloiiuence of the leetdciideut " Kir, 1 receive no one here but my friends.

I» another, we maik the jen of the the exhibition now going on ai the Acad- al'J.a.VA . bl be a laige amount of null vm- j moulted juror i» intoxicated. If an old in- immortals of Greece and Home. Laud- H you have bu»ine*N with the M inkier of
ftpiteful mendicant, who lauiits the Ooy- emy of the (Christian brother#, at the cor- . uaitom in uandwntnig and, by it, some ary citizen were to suggest to a fellow-cit- lord roblu-rv, religious bigotry and Gov War, Inj g<K>-l enough u> . all at tVe Wav
ernmeul with not being able to comUt hi? ner of Elgin and St. Angel» *tie*t», and e'en f,et , . to s*vcll,attJsV judge men’# izen that he was in a drunken condition, emmental tyranny, are the three awful*0®®**”
enemies, Ui<* tenants —with letting them which will letusiu #peu to tbe public uu- *rba,.a.vlcri‘i 'nU ve »^uied tliat if the Ml. Justice Fitzgerald is quite awa*e of curst-s which have fallen on thk devoted spulkr tried to obtain a bearing, but
look up and b* bold msoleul, outtageous , til 10 o'clock to morrow Sunday, even- J*1<'1kiou8 system of teaching adopted bv | the action that would lie against the race, blaatiug its manhood, and luiralv/iug I P«''emt,k,rily ordered »w«y. Whether 
—with not having lire spin, and courage i„g. ITre courteous aud obligiu» Brothers lhc Christian Brothers of the Academy , author of such an a nersion. The vencr its energies. ' « , he accept.*! the invitation, aueb as it was.
to thrash met, down, to bludgeon Hrem in ehatge of the institution wM happy to were more generally fo lowed wo would able judge went on to intimate that the As to liberty, there i. nuire in Ireland. “Tt “.‘ëL /V 7’. .
du7D’ . . . . , ... receive visit, in the connection froiu tieir »"t see ,o much eranmed and illegible pen- di,inclination of a "respectable and Intel The people aie serfs and Umdsmen. r»Z,!T;
w^eT^rvoVgeltl Wt^rUhï 1 fr,'UbU *"'* 'P l’uUic «P. «« : Ztofl,?d llltZt W “üf-1 ju‘Y" ‘° ’ Th7 °'eVound d“X "™> ^ JL"ZÙ
tow fLîrilv rdëLn^hre ^ hou''- *ud we exn a-,ure our reader, ëhe"riès Amour, ,Tv V, of h, , , aild |'J!rJurer by the counsel for the at the word or nod of a policeman any known and trie I Republicanism He wa,
large lamHy Uep-nding on him, who from personal expelleuce tliat they will " ‘ Among lie ' el\ ijest of the Çjqwu tfOUld alone waifânt Hie UrOWn in , mg you K e„«t arl.iiraiilv into tison, eo on.m in bis niimnition to the Kinnire
would be o eiod bis bene.volerrt friends not only be charmed with their reception 'v<: ; taking the eoutwe pursued by the Crown where lie Is cnnpell.-d re lie eighteen tim! tl.e Em|H r ,r .■x1« ll„,l him from
rihlS bl 1 r*?1 but agreeably surprised, as well at the im- “'f. Ri ë V ISn , "This episode ahnie," re- months without a trial. All disen-rion is Franc, ami, tli.mgh it w'u. the ...... of hi,
ëëëën nfh|bmeUlch ’ >U“ ^ l ai rnense and varied educational advantages j; Cu,"l Vsî'fil i II ‘““’’i t- ' u“‘rkMl >h Fitzgerald, ‘ would stifled. Meetings are sttpprewed. I was career, be ne.e. abated an inch of that
T“ të, , supplied youth by the Academy as at uie But ns U. \ anfelton. II. Nlardeau and 1. watr.nt the Crew,, in cxe.eUing a great requested by a number of Froteetants to opposition
m Vji" l„t,»,U|t!ro, ” Ve,kf °i7nt 10 If1"1’11 !he> happily availed Fo"u\ deal uf caution in securing such a jury as lecture ou America. 1 delivered it at tbe
,3"” ' W1 ;iu.°7 V't ™VI of by all classes, races and creeds hi our An important ami eminently salistac- , should give the man a fair trial.” (Vm- gable end of the house where 1 was burn,

_Tr i u.v ? *" , u , . "her,,b midst, and at the remirkablo pioficieuev lor.y appendage oi the penmanship de- i ment is supcifluous. the spot where 1 was sheltered in infancy,
wtueti Was publtdHsl IU a London panel, and skill already acquired by raauv of the périment is the special exhibit made of aud where mv eves first beheld the beau,
and which has been going the rounds, pupils of ,he'good Brothers. Indeed, | specimens of the handwriting of ex-pupils ' „ L *' riftl land f7 ^hRl, « I d 1U1 ev' rvtC. 1

■ 7iU*0,,t af - the ! of .he Academy, who have gone out Menk ami Wrong. and man nothing. There were 4verai
ari£-S3,ïB-ziEErrr5 :U:-”v“.ïrai-p-tssrMS:.zzssxt:4.

2hL^^$Sîu(SSiStt • *“r Jrrs“ >.»é2ïl»éq ulhe h alipîhof *n Ww, i Ü5ivtfitik!u«i’wirn S,,1'Mtos™'.-i'X*Tui "."'“‘7 i "I" ,N tb u,.
rïT' rf7"‘"4■ srrrdK&sriaez £s.rr t i-sS;' is sstsr *•.. . 1 e«xa*ileut lHu^Uadoii ut huw »ii lt»>h ut lilt? at tlve present day îvutiei- a neces- jveted to contact with the Imsieil and aside thii mi.vkss kn vlxtr o \ . , . duly held in L-indou, conskttng of certain
eo'Sd’even in "hand itoutt ^ihat lierai'* al-v C’,"»pl-meiit t.o the edirtatioi, of every mure tenons side of life. The specimens ing himself thoughtlessly mb'. ’!he "^ak - desluied'to^li'.r uuder a” spell," n“m repiesentnlive -Jergv of the established
le, ha’s quite a pecuitot in,mem -.'ri, 1 "'lv ba' ’be goo.1 seii-e to at. wu‘ •“ '’•>“« u,lly ,l1"“ our own city, uncertainties of his im baptized associates, were her generous aud maguifleent people V'huroli, a From.,tot Fj'lv)', MlUl B JtolAtJ

”Tbe time has long jetnmtl when beyond ,ai ks ôf The’ntolëf,'.'"f “i","”'’ ,' rniri tWCnhcT'stares'' £‘ ,1 ^a1?iÇ.ht ,u m"ko «•»#«*» weep. When more united. The leadere of the present public.” The meeting occurred on tbe
those waiters upon event, win, hold the duetto the pXe.ëiim^uiï h' I '\kT îîïLdv hold"impfutH^Hirims"1 sn'i CatV0,’V •vo,‘“8 mc" >Vavu f«r the great uprising, like the other revolutions 2,1 u‘ !l,ld "l'"';' «as I’m mal,
place of a Government wo have l-mks.l to , “de ot the / ëvtinirt ë ,bë1„T i ?hëv unmUtakeahlv le‘ fv , i, WU’,k *.hoP\,b'* l'vuul"¥ house, or the m Ireland, are Protesta.,,., who bave the constitute.! in l-erfeet and complete ae.
the English people for sympathy and for . uktn h! a w^b”“^ bT «.‘promut ÿ.od oHU traitSg it ^.stton reL^e ‘ fa,"***% ZTT, ^ "‘"l

kæ,! sarit::h^r ttt^rn â.er„zi;glr erp:;:'*ri1 . . . . . , t.„ ,TMOd
asa?ctrPsS«ai SBü±ff5&togEs i^bszirJEB s’ass&a;»jaarszz iî'^zr; : iâEESsrSr?1 sSSSsmF, 1 ?!=?= zïszxx® ktsstkisb. ürvæ SMsu-ys;-. . . .
there is sympathy for tim « reasonably that we should remark’ ‘upon riv erevfit’ the Academe and then lunlU I he'rare m o”! ‘ l' "" " uur Marier Whether j upon a whole nation ! i know whereof I h*,d ** u*y!,r'7' "'"l nl1
.uapected of grave crimes win. are sup- able and h-a„v response Jith wide!. cK-1 sense to devote himself to .In- Vr„f-?-i !, ^ns'e^enmiMy" ‘VhVis l : ,! baV6 Wj' lhtre heard its “endiy, "the font,da,ions
ST anâ to-' , '““""T ad'Van,4*M «*'““8 T î”d ttf .hi* “”«e ,-reLi of able in uA, bjreto .a wnrfs^n I .. . | mcmtr^ïtl ‘ci i«h“ f t.^a 7 U‘

SstÈ Sriftsr..r«ïrJ. , aw!r;r,l“ r,1r "Irr-ir *ss? ,s Jrfaraw:syfea;i: - p*eSS!*s
fare." ' 1 ri, . ,'ï.t i' 1 S0,m I ,.kro , Tl, a , dC >‘?an(uJJ' ''"J- whose adtrW, is Ids father, whose «'-« to valid upon to act n. «,.. . .ip., • on the morning of the foundation -lavIt never seems lo occur to Ihie meu-li l'1-. - idma . . un . unun of tIn- Academy, hn - ho.-I of the pi- ugh. lire -dti.v nmsi inti.ua,.,i friei,.I is hi. mother, the ‘Rv - i vutnees, e,musel. or agent, in all the the Hth <-f Sept. iiiber, I«77, from tire
cant High Sheriff tliat he should w-.ik ‘ bjt ^ 7 * ' *' !" "”n{"le'rt,i I e’lt>'1,|,.s tn line -leparuiutr aie equally l life of wh-.so life i- l„ bear olieeifully the important *>ta 1,1 otvil lifsr; a m.m with steps of St. Paul’s eathedial by comnet

It never seems Vo occur ro any of the ’ < V,’ '* | tredaable but the more ev -mil, notice- burthen, that ere -me thus, make horn- i •»«» -I- world go I cut authority in lire face 'euMihïè ëdt
highly roaiiectable and -reutetd au-hr.rs ' q'rci- -ibj.-Us of tin. exhibition, vu : “'rie ate those supplied by Mr Migner, happy, is worth a thousand ,.f thu-o puny ",ut "f ll> ,al‘e' the etui,I from , nesses.”
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often by Nupunor talents and by the #ul> lu UniigH lawful.' Western Watchman. 
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oummaods; a man, in fine, who know» c.verv- ,, . ...
thing, who bus the right to any everything ; I IfCullity and Liver ( oniplpints,
from whoee|hallowed lips words of divine wis-' I ^ V. VlKUCK, M. 1), Buffalo, N. Y. 
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INI*<II JUDGES AND IRISH Jl R. ! 
OHS.

fioetly thron'd In her cuNbloncd rhalr 
A mot) er reclined from toll und ou re, 
Except the darning of a stocking.
And her chair'» ixsrpetuHl rocking.
I thought 1 hud Noinowhere won It »t> ktl 
nie plague of life, such a l»i»ket piled 
Willi tirewome, everlasting »iItching, 
With work so vei y unbewhehlng,
And a» une broke the thread mumdor, 
Weaving In un<l out, over und under,
I wished the rents In human life 
üould be mended with a* little strife.

A WKTIIOIMST ( I.KKGYN A>*S
ovmoN.

MANLY!

The following (ruin the I'm is Corn *jkm> 
tient of ti e Ixji dun Tablet, show» that lu 
high places in k*imi o there nre tl ose win» 
have the cuurige of their conviction desnitu 
the hi o wheat mg and ea j< lery of Gambetta. 
8 ly# the correspondent :

I lie nomination of Genenl Canipcinm V» 
wa» a ntcAMire which

The 11-v. Mi IVpper, Methodist o il.

Hhe shook In her hand a tiny thing.
All etri|M)d with a white hinl scm let ring. 
And Minlh'd as she thought of the silken bulr 
And laughing eyes -,I h r diirlu g fair;
Of the rosy lips und the dainty h uids.
The pleading crie# and the loud demand* 
~~trlid ^ UN hll#' lliuu8|,t o1 the world now
And 
And

Hoftly filihsl and laid It aw «y,
A# the little feet In hlumber lay.

Thu Mother wrought v 
And sadly bowed with an noxious im 
App Hling «m High, for strength and 
Tu soldo the steps of her way w,
To bless ami prot-cel her erring 
Nor suffer the wand’ring leet to 
Fortii from the love of his early home; 
To shield him from the glittering net 
The tempter with eoHtly jewels 1ms set; 
To wave him from the sparkling howl 
And ul) the dangers that sear I he soul

and do
tOO Sillu, 

)k«"d lie

wn her needle p-led. 
<i, Oil! It tested are si 
1er work 
III laid It

ItlusHed are *nch? 
rk with u tender toneb

tear drop lingers; 
fht with tremblin

the next a
ng finger», 

ard soif,

A won the third her looks were bent.
The face wore a smile of sweet content,
Ifor the fair-haired girl whom* gent le wav* 
Were extolled by al with «oloeof prai»e; 
l^or her tin* sunshine ever glowed,
And from her lips rare inusie fiowtd;
With graceful earring»- and modest inlen

through life like a fuir > ou tig

with a fervent prayer,
«hleld her from harm and care, 

ul and the tilings that sinurt, 
Hen of a blighted heart,

i«te whose f«*<»t had trod 
Kor many summers the earth'»green nod. 
And the storms of many Wlnt«-rM felt;
In Jovm hud winll.'d, in sorrows knelt,
No cfoud so dark, hut the glimmering 
Of the Mini Ise ever strugghnl through 
No gloom so deep, faith could not brighten; 
Mo toil wo hard, love could not lighten.

HLw moved
queen.

The Mother tal J 
May IHeaven 

cruel wa 
the bruin

'Phe next were tho they don't do th« ir work well.
“ But Mirihel ih i Monnrclii^t, a

miseries are
unt

clerical ! It is h ally a «vandal in tho u. v 
eminent. ”

I l«*ok to

11bel w’1 better
• , m 1 know «d, . x 11. i wo I have 

v « b’d Inn: to my ts*ista u e. 1 am #<«rry it 
«I > s not pl“aso uiy eidlengiv h, but 1 fail to 
me that they have any license to interfere 
in tin- matter. 1 will never mtoifero in

The last for one, who wn« passing down 
To her narrow home, with awllver crown 
Of wond’routi lustre, that seemed lo *tuxi 
A light of glory round her head. 
IVaeefully sinking to the quiet rewt 
A walling those ot the truly blest;
Por her she plead the right to share 
AU tender aid and watchful care.

And IhuN the Mt«s kl' gs all wen- mended 
With each wt.lteh a thought wa» bleudnl 
With every thread for future wear- 
TYie weaving of a silent prayer.

your ntfice, M. !•* Ministre, but ivuther will 
1 tub rate that you should ivt vfeve with 

must Im ni ister in in} ou n d« part

HKtitiAKS AND BULLIES.

:

What Sonic Anglicanw nre Doing.

It is well known tliat since 1877 their 
U f-stahlisluMl in England an “Order" fo\

V« n#

move was

V-Hj' vainutaking ami able profei-sor, 
1 her Maurice We believe lb., e.)should continue to indulge, whilst 

body else must supply the means.
Irish ladies are more sensitive and i

t\UnfdiJplay“d‘LVeS^rîrom^e ‘b7 j whïâh tt^ha'vë’tMut “îhdt'Cd
following Spirited' “aiiAignant "letter " V#n0n8 **«“ crcdita,'k’ 1 ‘b*>

published in the Mail, from the “Sister uf
wme'ti^vhl^remiVk, tomH8nnnR v“ 't® which hal^bein moït j WRh'out^toh^g‘trbe"“invïdtoû,T0“

ssHà^ESSB SSSasKstiKSts: ! ftrsasr*-
Irish farmers in opposing hunting, thereby 
causing hunting establishment) to be re
moved to England or broken up. This 
lady writes : “that churches are closed in

"y «‘wmiDii wiv canon to in.
* —ot-....ure ,..„re.«u„. "« ««up vuuicn «ru at present iiar- ! Fierce’s “Golden Medical Discx^verv'’ and

1 . exhibition, which is free to all and taken of by some 32 young men varying “Favorite Prescription,” which she com-
-of thu handiwork of , in age from 17 to 2ft years, and the work ntence.l using. In one we.îh she cpuld sit

up, and in thr«i«7 week» could walk about.

Worse Than War
“Thu throat has destroyed more lives 

than the swords,” by imprudence in 
ing and intern * *

.en the

* --- -- j - i " tuitauum ui uicu jiauas i > *«« “«ai
.... vanoU8 Htages to the most creditable j in the variou» deparlments of book-keep- % druggists,

skill and, in some instances, remarkable | ing, commercial accounts, &c., is both a 1
proficiency, i» held in tho spacious hall of > credit to themselves and the-ir teacher.
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